AN ACT

To further amend Public Law No. 9-100, as amended, by further amending section 1, as amended by Public Laws Nos. 9-104, 9-129, and 9-150, to reallocate and modify the use of certain funds appropriated therein for public projects and programs in the State of Chuuk, and for other purposes.

BE IT ENACTED BY THE CONGRESS OF THE FEDERATED STATES OF MICRONESIA:

Section 1. Section 1 of Public Law No. 9-100, as amended by Public Laws Nos. 9-104, 9-129 and 9-150, is hereby further amended to read as follows:

"Section 1. The sum of $5,350,000, or so much thereof as may be necessary, is hereby appropriated from the General Fund of the Federated States of Micronesia for the fiscal year ending September 30, 1997, for the purpose of funding the infrastructure, social and economic development and other needs of the State of Chuuk. The funds appropriated by this section shall be apportioned as follows:

(1) Statewide projects and programs
   (a) Road construction equipment and other State needs ................................................................. $ 200,000
   (b) Landing craft acquisition and other needs ......................................................................................... 200,000
   (c) Payment of State contributions to National Government Employees’ Health Insurance Plan on behalf of State government employees........... 87,000

(2) Faichuk
   (a) Road construction, equipment, needs, personnel, lease and other related expenses ..................... 150,000
   (b) Social and economic grants ........................................... 170,000
   (c) Authorities........................................................................... 50,000
   (d) Travel .................................................................. $ 50,000
   (e) Municipal grants assistance
(i) Eot............................................................ 50,000
(ii) Udot.......................................................... 75,000
(iii) Patta......................................................... 75,000
(iv) Fanapanges Municipality ......................... 25,000

(f) Municipal grants assistance
   (i) Polle ......................................................... 25,000
   (ii) Romalum.................................................. 25,000
   (iii) Wonei....................................................... 25,000
   (iv) Tolensom Municipality.............................. 25,000

(g) Balance due on vehicles................................. 100,000

(h) Other grants relating to education,
   social and economic projects............................ 130,000
   (i) Municipal events and sports......................... 50,000

(3) Southern Namoneas
   (a) Recreational facilities and other
       youth needs grants........................................ 150,000
       (b) Farming project grants.............................. 200,000
       (c) Tourist sites improvement grants............... 50,000
       (d) Infrastructure, social and economic
           development grants.................................... 710,000

(4) Northern Namoneas
   (a) Road construction, including
       personnel costs, and related parts,
       equipment maintenance and supply................... $ 500,000
       (b) Crop and tree damage and
other claims ................................................................. 50,000

(c) Social and economic assistance

grants  ................................................................. 130,000

(d) Weno Housing authority and other public

projects ................................................................. 170,000

(5) Mortlocks

(a) Infrastructure development needs

(i) Lekinioch fishing boat purchase .............................. 50,000
(ii) Kuttu fishing boat purchase ................................. 25,000
(iii) Oneop development needs ................................. 25,000
(iv) Moch solar system supplement ............................ 25,000
(v) Satowan power generation purchase supplement ................................................ 50,000

(b) Region-wide economic and social

project grant assistance

(i) Water wells and communication

systems ................................................................. 54,000

(ii) Community halls .................................................. 50,000

(iii) Piggery and poultry ............................................ 40,000

(iv) Small-scale fisheries programs ........................................ 95,000

(v) Municipal official travels ..................................... 30,000

(vi) Reimbursement to CFSM

delegation fund, Mortlocks share ................................ 34,000

(vii) Satowan Liberation day festivities .................. 10,000
(viii) Sewing ..................................................... 45,500  
(ix) MEYA .......................................................  5,000  
(x) Power generators purchase ..................... 3,500  
(xi) Other social/economic grants............... 138,000  

(c) Municipal grants assistance  

(i) Oneop  
   a) Travel.................................................. 10,000  
   b) Operations .......................................... 15,000  
   c) Economic and social projects.............. 10,000  

(ii) Ta  
   a) Constitution day celebration ............... 2,000  
   b) Kutta projects .................................... 5,000  
   c) Lukelap projects .................................. 5,000  
   d) Ponon projects ................................... 5,000  

(iii) Namoluk  
   a) Namoluk constitution day  
       celebration ..................................................  3,000  
   b) Road improvement.............................. 2,000  
   c) Channel widening.............................. 5,000  
   d) Fish traps renovation ......................... 5,000  

(iv) Ettal, renovations of  
    traditional fish traps  ................................................. 15,000  

(v) Moch .................................................... 40,000  

(vi) Kuttu  
   a) Fanikul ................................................ $  4,000
(b) Lemwar .......................................... 4,000

c) Leputa renovation .............................. 1,000

d) Kuttu other public projects ................. 20,000

(vii) Satowan ........................................ 34,000

(viii) Lekinoioch

a) Lekinoioch community center on Weno .......................................................... 5,000

b) Other economic and social

projects....................................................... 40,000

(ix) Losap ............................................... 25,000

(x) Piisemwar.......................................... 20,000

(xi) Nema

a) Travel ............................................... 17,500

b) Operations ................................. 15,000

c) Classroom improvements/renovation ......................................................... 12,500

(6) Northwest Islands

(a) Halls projects grants (administrative costs not to exceed $10,000, travel not to exceed $5,000). .................. 100,000

(b) Weito project grants (administrative costs not to exceed $10,000, travel not to exceed $5,000). ................. 100,000

(c) Pattiw project grants (administrative costs not to exceed $10,000, travel not to exceed $5,000) ................. 100,000

(d) Pattiw Authority................................. $ 60,000

(e) Other project grants.............................. 113,000
(7) Congress delegation operations.............................. 55,000
(8) Asphalt patch plant.................................................... 350,000*

Section 2. This act shall become law upon approval by the President of the Federated States of Micronesia or upon its becoming law without such approval.

May 28, 1997

/s/ Jacob Nena
Jacob Nena
President
Federated States of Micronesia